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ms. None of these patients had a prior cardiac arrest. 
I. &wise mhg. Wtiems with loss ofpreaciration were not 
necessarily exercised 1” 85% of predicted maximum because 
the desired end point had bee” reached before this point. 
Sudden 1”~s ofpre-excitation oecurnd at a” avcragc heart rate 
of 134 beatslmin. Of Ihe 34 atienls with continuous prc. 
excilalion only 2 did not reach a he”n ride of I50 beatrlmin 
because of symptoms. The man maximal heart rate of the 
patients with comin”““~ pre-excita.m” was 175 beatsimb. 
which should have provided a” adequate rale stress. 
Elmropl!ysiologic tnti”g. Five patients had two accessory 
pnthways. The locationsof!bc single accessory pathways were 
left free Wall (” = 1%. posleraseptal ,n = 25,. right free wall 
I” = 7) and right anleroseptal (n = II). Of the patients uilh 
prior cardiac arrest. a kfl free wall pathway was pre~em in 
seven and multiple accessory pathways in two. 
,mt,acd ~‘enrrwsiw fibrillariorr. Only ““e patient had ven- 
tricular fibrillation in the eleclraphysiolo~y laboratory and 
this accuned spontaneously during alrial fibrillatian and was 
show” in Figure I. I” all the patients in this study at least a 
single venlriwlar extmstim”l”s WOE applied at swcessiwly 
decreasing c”“pli”g intervals 1” vcnwicular refr.wori”ers. 
iwo baw drive cveic icnvibr wrir uJcd .t ., .;t:-‘i siti. !a 
the three palienls.wi:h sliw ventricular respon& in “trial 
fibrillalion wha bad a prior cardiac arrat, double ventricular 
blimuli al two sites were used because we were concerned 
that the cardiac arrest may have resulted fmm ventricular 
wirierability. Despite this. “one of the patients with prior 
cardiac arrest had ve”lnc”lar fibrillation induced by vcntric- 
ula extrastimuli. Hawever, SIX of these patients had an ex- 
tremely rapid ventricular response during “trial Bbrillati”” 
and ventricular fibrillation could well have ensued if cardiwer- 
sion had nol been performed or a type I antiarrbythmic drug 
given. 
D. S,,t,i~,ks. We have listed ,be numben “red in the c”lc”latio” 
ofTables 2 and 3. 
A. Sennilivily. specificity and prediclive “cwracy for clec- 
tropbysiolags testing lshonest RR intcwal ~250 for car- 
